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1. Watching in the meadows, O'er their flocks by night, shepherds heard glad tidings, saw heav'n wondrous light!
   Hark, that joy-ous mes-sage! Mourn-ers cease to grieve! Join to hail with glad-ness! Bless-ed Christ-mas eve!

2. "Glo-ry in the high-est," And "Good-will to men!"
   "Peace on earth" their mes-sage, And "Good-will to men!"

Children, let those tid-ings Ring forth once a- gain: Hal-le-lu-jahs heard they From the An-gels then-
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"Peace on earth" their message, And "Good will to men!"
"Glory in the highest," And "Good will to men!"

"Peace on earth, Peace on earth."
"Peace on earth, Peace on earth."